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WHA Offers Webinar to Share Best Practices for 
Encouraging Vaccinations
The Wisconsin Hospital Association (WHA) has organized on online education 
opportunity for hospital representatives to learn about and share experiences and 
success stories related to encouraging vaccinations within their ranks and in the larger 
community.

Strategies to Move the Vaccine Acceptance Needle
May 26, 2021  | 10 - 11 a.m.

To learn more about this webinar and to register, click here.

Registration Open for 2021 Wisconsin Rural Health 
Conference
The Wisconsin Hospital 
Association’s (WHA’s) 2021 
Wisconsin Rural Health 
Conference will take place 
virtually on June 3. 

Registration is now open for 
this premier event designed to highlight the many nuances of rural health care. This 
year, the conference will focus on public policy issues affecting rural populations; 
coping strategies and resiliency skills of health care staff; and overcoming unconscious 
biases to provide better patient experiences and outcomes. 

The virtual conference will leverage professional learning platform LeaderPass to 
maximize the attendee experience. For more information and to register, click here.

September Physician Leadership Development 
Conference offers In-Person Learning Opportunities

The second session of The Wisconsin Hospital 
Association’s (WHA’s) popular Physician 
Leadership Development Conference will take 
place in person at the American Club in Kohler 
on Sept. 14 and 15.

Registering for this event gives participants 
access to a recording of the first session of the 

conference held virtually on March 12, with the exception of one presentation from 
that event.

Attendance at the WHA Leadership Development Conference qualifies participants for 
1.5 optional medical education credits. 

For more information and to register, visit https://www.wha.org/PLDC-2021. Questions 
about the conference can be addressed to education@wha.org.05/18/2021

June 3
Wisconsin Rural Health Conference
Virtual

September 14-15 (In person)
2021 Physician Leadership Development 
Conference
The American Club, Kohler

May 18, 2021

Visit www.wha.org 
for more educational 

opportunities
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State Physician Leaders Urge Vaccination Against COVID-19 in Joint Letter
The following letter signed by 33 health system and hospital physician leaders representing 110 Wisconsin hospitals encouraging 
vaccination for all eligible Wisconsinites was sent to statewide media outlets this week. The Wisconsin Hospital Association 
thanks member hospitals that helped formulate this message and encourages hospitals and health systems to share it with their 
staff and stakeholders. An online version of this letter is available here.

May 6, 2021

Wisconsin Physician Leaders: Vaccination is Key to Moving Past COVID-19

The following important message on COVID-19 vaccinations is made on behalf of physician chief medical officers of 
Wisconsin health systems and hospitals.

COVID-19 has been with us now for more than a year. We’ve been through a lot together—illness, death, economic 
hardship and the disruption of the lives we cherish, including the close personal interactions that we as humans need to 
thrive. And while we’ve shown collective resolve in fighting the disease and adapting to its threat, what we all really crave 
is getting back to the people and things we miss. Vaccines offer us precisely that hope.

As physicians and health care providers, we’ve devoted our lives to caring for others. It is our responsibility to review 
medical studies and weigh risks and benefits to recommend the best treatments to protect the health of our patients. 
Based on our medical training and judgement, we believe the science and safety behind the COVID-19 vaccines is sound, 
and we encourage our patients and others to get a COVID vaccine whenever and wherever available in your community.   

The dramatic rise of COVID cases in Wisconsin in late 2020 posed many threats to our state and its people. Wisconsinites 
responded appropriately by adopting recommended mitigation behaviors—wearing masks, social distancing and washing 
hands—and successfully reversed the COVID surge. And yet, COVID remains with us, stubbornly so. Vaccination offers us 
the best chance to continue reducing COVID’s grip on our daily lives.   

Our voices, we hope, will provide encouragement to anyone who has questions about the COVID-19 vaccine. Important, 
too, are the perspectives of those you know, love and trust who have sought and safely received a COVID-19 vaccine. 
Why did they do so? What future are they looking forward to now that they are protected against contracting or being 
severely sickened by COVID? We hope you will join them and us on this path back to the activities and togetherness we 
long for.

05/18/2021

(continued on page 3)

https://www.wha.org/PhysicianVaccinationCOVID
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(State Physician Leaders Urge Vaccination Against COVID-19 in Joint Letter. . . continued from page 2)

Wisconsin Hospital Association Information Center COVID-19 Dashboard Viewed 
One Million Times
Health system data underscores pandemic’s toll on state and its people
In a milestone reflecting the still intense interest in reliable, real-time data about COVID-19 in Wisconsin, the Wisconsin Hospital 
Association Information Center (WHAIC) online COVID-19 dashboard recently logged one million views in just over a year since 
its launch in April 2020. In those 13 months, the dashboard has averaged 2,589 views per day.

Recognizing early on the lack of data needed to fight COVID-19, WHAIC quickly developed its dashboard, which for over a year 
now has served as a daily and reliable source of information for policymakers, the media and the general public. Referenced 
in hundreds of statewide news stories every month, WHAIC’s COVID-19 dashboard draws upon information from Wisconsin’s 
seven Health Care Emergency Readiness Coalitions and translates the data into accurate and easy-to-understand visualizations 
of COVID-19 hospitalization, testing, case, death and supply capacity data. The dashboard informs key decision-making by 
helping users understand the current state of the pandemic, its impact on the health care system and its changing intensity 
statewide and regionally and how all these measures trend over time.

“The Wisconsin Hospital Association Information Center made a commitment very early in the pandemic to put data to good 
use in our state’s fight against COVID-19,” said Wisconsin Hospital Association (WHA) President and CEO Eric Borgerding. 
“Entirely resourced by WHAIC, the dashboard requires a significant investment of technological resources and staff time every 
day, roughly 1,200 hours thus far including weekends and holidays, to maintain. It’s more than worth the effort and is one of the 
many ways we are proud to assist the state’s response to this once-in-a-lifetime challenge.”

The data captured in the WHAIC’s COVID-19 dashboard provides a detailed accounting of the ongoing challenge. A few key 
milestones and data points from the dashboard tell part of Wisconsin’s COVID story thus far.

05/18/2021

(continued on page 5)

https://www.wha.org/Covid-19Update
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Fast Facts from the WHA Information Center: May is Mental Health Month
With mental health awareness on the rise throughout the world, some may wonder, “What 
exactly does mental health entail?” According to the Centers for Disease Control and 
Prevention (CDC), “Mental health includes our emotional, psychological, and social well-
being. It also helps determine how we handle stress, relate to others, and make healthy 
choices.” Mental illnesses are the conditions that affect one’s mood, thinking, behavior such 
as depression, anxiety, and schizophrenia. Mental illnesses are some of the most common 
health conditions found in the United States.

In 2020, the Wisconsin Hospital 
Association Information Center (WHAIC) 
reported roughly 53,000 inpatient and 
emergency department visits where 
mental health was the reason for visit. 
The average age of a patient was 36 years 
old. Following the national trend, ages 
21-30 recorded the highest visit counts 
in Wisconsin, trailed closely by ages 11-
20. Females had larger visit counts than 
males, again matching the national and 
state trends. Milwaukee County had the 
highest visit counts in the state, with Dane 
County coming in second.

The CDC states that “more than 50% of 
people will be diagnosed with a mental 

illness or disorder at some point in their lifetime. And one-in-five Americans will experience a mental illness in a given year.” In 
Wisconsin specifically, most recent Wisconsin Department of Health Services data show that 18.9% of the total adult population 
in the state have been diagnosed with a mental illness. National data show that adults ages 18-25 along with individuals who are 
currently employed full-time have an increasing rate of mental health needs when compared to others.

The National Alliance on Mental Health (NAMI) created some warning signs and symptoms to be on the watch for in adults and 
adolescence. These include:

• Excessive worrying or fear
• Feeling excessively sad or low
• Confused thinking or problems concentrating and learning
• Extreme mood changes, including uncontrollable “highs” or feelings of euphoria
• Prolonged or strong feelings of irritability or anger
• Avoiding friends and social activities
• Difficulties understanding or relating to other people
• Changes in sleeping habits or feeling tired and low energy
• Changes in eating habits such as increased hunger or lack of appetite

05/18/2021

FAST FACTS
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Date Event
April 2, 2020 WHAIC COVID-19 dashboard launched, 35,000 views in first 48 hours. 192 COVID-19 hospitalizations in 

Wisconsin—lowest one-day figure recorded to date.
Nov. 16, 2020 178 – Largest single-day increase in COVID-19 hospitalizations in Wisconsin.
Nov. 17, 2020 2,277 – Highest, or peak, number of COVID-19 patients being treated in Wisconsin hospitals on one day.
Nov. 19, 2020 113 – Largest single-day decrease in COVID-19 hospitalizations in Wisconsin.
March 21, 2021 193 COVID-19 hospitalizations recorded, lowest point since dashboard launch, reflecting a 91% decrease 

since Nov. 17 peak.
April 30, 2021 WHAIC COVID-19 dashboard logs one million views, averaging 2,589 views per day.

Sadly, the dashboard also tracks deaths of Wisconsinites due to COVID-19. Much more than a number, the nearly 7,000 family 
members, friends and loved ones lost to this disease reflect the true toll COVID has taken on Wisconsin, underscoring the 
continued resolve needed to beat the virus.

05/18/2021

(Wisconsin Hospital Association Information Center COVID-19 Dashboard Viewed One Million Times . . . continued 
from page 3)
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